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ltAI\l\1EitS' AOOP1~l0N OF PRACTICI~S 
TO tNCUl~AS~ l'l~OT.~lN 01~ AS\V \VliEAT 
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Clegg was an HonQttrs student at f\1urcsk Institute of Agriculture, Cwtit; University of 
Technology, Northamt \\!estern Australia. The authors would like to cxpt·ess their 
appreciation to the Australian Wheut Hoard for· thejr assistance with this rcseawh. 



The objectives of this 1>aper are to identify the charactetistics ofinr1ovative wheat 
fnrmers in the Central \Vheat Belt of\Vestern AustraHai their perceJltioris of wheat 
protein issues, and their adoptir:>t1 ()tpractices to increase the protein of AS\V wheat. 
Diffusion oflnnovation theory was used to gain ~m understandlngofwhy and how 
fnnners we-re trying to increase AS\V protein. \Vhile this theoretical n·amework has 
been used extensively in looking at farmers' adoption oft;racticcs to change the 
quantitative outcome ~~fthcit farming endcavmtrs (ie, yield enhancing technology); jn 
thts studyt the innovations in question were meant to havt~ a qualitative outcome 
(incn~ase the protein contellt of wheat). 

\Vhcnt Jlrotdn 

The issue of increasing the level of AS\V (Australian StandatJ \Vhite) wheat pmteln 
has it~lp!ications alcmg the wheat markcthig chain, F·or examt>le, pmduccrs' objectives 
have expanded fi·om incr·easing yield alone to incrcasinghoth yield and protein, and 
agents invr>lved in distributkm are undertaking the segregation of wheat int<'l 
appropriate categories to meet the requirements of niche mMkcts. 

The AusU·lllian \Vheat Board (A \VH) has been able to '~!up ply a range of markc!s 
because ofthe range of' wheats it has to oiibt·. Thls has resulted in a greater e1nphasis 
nn quality~ and nn the A \Vn's ability t:o S()ul·ce wheat which has a particular end usel itt 
order to maximise returns (l\1cDougaJl 1994). 

\\'estern Australian wheat growers produced apt.>n.1ximately half of the r1ation's crop in 
the 1 <N3-94 harvest There was hnwever a: signH1c.ant difference in the quality which 
each grower pr·oduced. Thirty~sevcn percent <)f\\restern Australia's wheat produced 
fi·om 1991i\~2 to 1993/94 had a protein content greater than 10 ~'o (GRDC 1994} 

Higher protein wheats arc used in the producticm of higher quality bread products. 
Accor·ding to M.cDougalt { 1994 ), wheaf. to be accepted into the AS\V wheat grade 
needs to have a protein level of 10 {)~;o to ll .5% for end uses such as flat breads, 
instant noodlest yellow alkali11e not1dle. steam bread and pan breads. The introduction 
of improved p.rott~in measurement at the point of wheat delivery means proteit\ is one 
of the easiest quaHty specifications for buyers to fix <:m in their effort t(> produce quality 
products (Nicol 1994). 

Prior to 1991 growers were not encouraged with price hlceJltives to attempt to 
increase AS\V wheat protein levels A protein bonus system.initinted in t99l has seer1 
an increased retUl'n to fanners for wheaf oyer 10% protein nnd a discount on wheat 
below l O~o prt1tein, 

Prior to the introduction of premium payments for protein~ the pooling system 
prevented price signals .from being directed back t() the t'>roducet·s or higher protein 
wheat (B remtatl et al 1993 ). tvfatkets are still available for ASVl wheats with proteh1 
below nine per cent but at a discounted price Wheat that has less than l 0% protein 
will now be sought only by less quality conscious buyers \\lith price as their prirtcipal 
consideradOtl (Nicoll 994 v), 

As part of all indu~try push to alert wheat gtowers to the need to grow quality wh~at 
and obtain ;wcmium payments. the Australian. Wheat: l3oard lauuched ,a campaign in 
t 994 to challenge tarmers to achieve an average crop yield of two tonnes per hectare 
of lO~o protein by the year 2000. The scheme, e11titJ~d li'fwo by Ten by 2000n. is 
intended to pass on the signals AWJ3 is receiving from world wheat tmu·kets. 



The environtm.mt in which the wh~at crop is grown hAs a large. eftbct ott the timtl 
protdn conumt ofwhenL Higher \etlll.lCtttturcst d~ftciehcie~~ ofwat~r, and sufficient 
nitrogen during ~rail1 tUHns restdt ht highet· protein content (Crosbie and l~ishr:r 1987). 
Of these three ihOUcnccs 011 whc.at prot.ein~ only ~vailnble t.tilrogcn cnn be u1nhipulated 
by the fhrn1ct·. 

Adoption otaptnoptiatc ngnmonlie .prnctices is required itiarrners areto iucreltSc their 
wheat protcifl Pn•ctices, developod by the Depnrtmcnt Agricult.ure of Western 
Australia ror Uwmcrs to produce hi~h yiefding wheat. have been modifi.ed to fulf11 tho 
requirement to nt:'hiovo high t>rot~~iil, 
As n short .. tcrm strntcgy tn incron~u~ protein levels in AS\V, optiotls avaUablf! to farmers 
include sclr:ction of soils with higher nitmgcnlevels, int;reasing the level of fertiliser 
nitrogen applied to the cr<lPf nnd impr1'lving grass C{)JUroll<) reduce competition for 
nitrogen supplies (Crosbie and FishN l\987) 

Over n lnngct rcriodi the usc ofR pasture or graitt legume Hllath:m increases the level 
of organic nitrogen in the ~mil. .Mason ( 198 7} pointed out thttt ilwheat protehl level will 
be increased under 't long legu e pastur·c phase ()f" the rotntion so that: srU nlt.tcJg~n 
levels nre built UJl far~ higher than is t(~quked to supply the growth needs ora whoat 
crop''. The cflbct of a gra.inlcgtun.e crop ls similar, with farmers choc>siug. th•~ 
appn)priate rotntlmt according to protimbility and suitnbilit)t to each soil tyr.tt 

c;:·~. 

Diffusion uf lnn<lvntions 
.. 

Agricultural scientists. tmd farmers have lcmg bc:!cn involved in \fl\.fH tlVing the 
product.ivtty at agriculture, 1"l4rough expur·hncntation, itmovation ;tnd cducatior1t 
tmprovemcnts nrc constantly t)ccvning in tt,!Jricu1tural t~~hn~)tagy., ngrlculturnl 
practices 'md mntlngcmcnt {Coelli t\t1d Kingwell l9'l2J Th¢ tdo~tion ofinnovutionsls 
oncn charactedsed: by lengthy fledods fi'om the time whenthev first bc(mttte avnilnble\ 
to the time when they are widd~t itdopted 

Research ott the dif1usitm ortcchnieat itmova\'ions has, tended to focus attention on the 
characteristics of: the lm1ovMion itscltm1d of the: ndopthlg finn 1'he bnsie tenet. ofthi.s 
concept.uaHsalion of the spr<:Hd t11nn innovation is that the ltd option or an bmovafioo. is 
primarily lhe outcom~ or a lcnrning or communications t>roccss. 1'ht;.'rcfore, tt 
rundao1entnl step in cx,mllning the t,mc~ss or din\1sion is idcntJrylng ractt}t$ related to 
the cflcctivC$ flow ofinforntution* the charnctcri~1fics of'infornmtion flows. and 
information r:cception und r'-'sistnnce to ndor>Uott (Rt>ger.~ 1983} 

I\ I ethodology 

To gather information (or the study, U Ct:UfU$ ot 220 fl1nn1r1g ent~fJ1dScS in the 
Narcll1bcen and Qwdntding Shirt1s in the CctHml vVhcatbelt rcgi(m ofWe$\cm 
Australia was conducted, AmaH quc$tituttulire was usr.d to collect tho dnt.tt. the 
questionrudro was post¢d after farmers hnd colnt11~tcd' their crOfl s<nviug pt·ogrammc$ 
for I 994. At the, Umc or mailing the questiorundre, wheat ~rops were well established, 
which «\I lowed fr1rmcrs to cvaluat~ their pot entiat yi~lds and 11rotcht Utruet. 
All or the farm~r$, sclcct~d fot th.e SlH'V¢y deliver wheat: to the. AWl3 and were drttWr1 
from the Aust.rttlhtn 'Wheat 1Joatd1s, dntnl:mse or grower~ in the Qualradlt1g. llnd 
Narcmbccn rasteod~s. \Vbeltt is gtowrt throughout botH shires. 
l nfonnntkm coUeeted inoludcd nt~il. or wltQnr sown~ wheat: 'produ~tion, whethe.r 
practices lmd been modiOcd to incr~rtse:'ASW wheat protein •. and the prncttces: used t.o 



~,-· 

····· 
it'·" 

increase protein lnlbrmnti<m gnlhcr~d t¢gardit1g the farmer Ahd rarm lCh;u·a¢t~nstics 
includt!d J>ructlccs adopted in the G-trm busin~ss, membcrshitl of'tarmcr organisatiomh 
sources of' ~tgdcullurat i.nfl'>rmntio.n, size of ~1nn t1t1d tcnurcr and source~ of' ~1tru 
mcome llcnu1gr·at>Mc infhrmotion was also collactcd. 
A respons(!, rate or4S ~o was nchievcd, with 9.9 useable questionnaires being rct.tarncd,. 
Jtcsuht 
A series of questions was asked ta fir·st gauge tho fltt·lners~ upc:rccpfions" r~~gardittg 
growing high protein wheat, nnd lt) dcten·nine what ~~actions" ~1rmets had tak<m to 
increase the t>rotein level of their wheat. 

Farmers were rtskcd to rank stat~ntcnts nbout· growing higher protein wheat in 
terms ofagrccmettt and disagreement· .lrt rcSJH>nse to the :statc111ent that "growing 
higher J)tt1tcin AS\V whuat W(tS profitabteut 67% ofthcn~sp<.mdcntsltgrced and 'SM, 
thsagrccd. with 26~/o undecided (se~ table I), ·rhc farmcrswcto al~o asked irttlcy 
perceived that: growing higher ptt)tCin wheat WaS n~t()t WOrth the cxtta hlCOJll¢~1~ to 
which H>u:o agreed n11.d 53°"0 disasn~cdt witll '32°/f, tmdc.cidcd 

1''wcnty~sevcn pcrcetU of\thu farmers agtecd Wtth the statcrmmt that growing higher 
pn1tein who•lt wns too dinicult. and 45% disngrc~d \\lifh this sfnt¢tn¢nt* while. 27~~ 
were undecided Thhty• five pcrt~cnt agr<:cd viith the .statement that; growing higher 
prntcin wh~'H was too dctmmdirtg em resources whit~ 32,% disagreed. Rtld 31 '% 
wen!· undecided 

Farmers were as.kcd if they httd modified their crop tntttutgem~nt practices to 
Increase whc:\1 JWC)tein (see Table .2) Eighty .. ortf!- J>crccnt. ()t the fanners had 
modified practt®s to in,~reasc wheat prot.cin, ttnrmers who had moditled their 
managem~nt: practices to increase the prot~ht level or their ASW wheat were asked. 
what barriers they believe wcr~ preventing them ftmn further ·increasing the lev~t or 
pn.1tcit1 A list otsix barriers that farmers cmnmouly identiry ror not: pt¢duchtg high 
prntein AS\V was cm1stt,tctcd to s~e how widespread th4 harriers were. co.nsidett~d 
(see Table 3} The group orbMtiers that: may be cntcgot•i'$cd M ('uncontrollable~~ 
had the hi!thcst number orres~onses (rainfall* 70~~&; economies, 63%;. soil type, 
6o~~t;) The grtmp utbarricrs d~flnable M *~ctlntrollabte .. tmd fewet atllrmaUve 
respons~s (totati(~ll. 49~'o. vatlctics, 44%, tcclmic~J knowJttdge, 27%). 

Th()se tarn1ers who had nmdiU(!l( tln:Jr cn1p nuutngcnlcnt: t>tactices were also nsked to 
indicate the year they llrst attempted to incrcnsc AS\V protein levels, A range (>fycar.s 
from I 989 to 1994 was given, since J 989 was the fitst year thut l1renlium paytnents for 
protein were introduced. Ulcvcil JlCrccmt. ot"thc fAnw.:rs fitst tried. to modifY their 
pntctiecs h1 or bcfl)tc l989l*rmu lQ90 through 1994~ the pc.rc~nt offlumers 
mod HYing their practic~s increased .each year. a$ls indicated by Figure r. 
Farmers w~m indicated that th~y had modified maJ1ngcrtnmt f>tactkcs t() tnetease 
protein were asked whtn r>ractices they had used in preparation for and nianagement of 
their 1994 wheat: crop A 1ist: oftlv~ agronmuic pr~cttces r~comrncndcd by the 
\Vest¢m Australian f)cpattmcnt. or Agriculture was COitlpit~d tdottg With tJ1e l)taetiee of 
sowing lt\t¢r~ (se~ 1"abt~ 5), l11atot sowing was not r~cotnr1\ended by she W¢utem· 
Austrf\Jhur tlcpartm~nt of Agriculture but W;\S suggested ln .sotn(! area$ o'ftb~ indu$try. 
\Vhilc late StlWing is ctTectivc lrt incrcasit1S protein" th~ yield potentinl ·of the wh¢at 
t;rtlJ' is Jhnitcd" 



Short term m~rtsur¢s were the most pOJ1Ul.ur tn~t.hods t1fincreasiug t>t··otcitt lucre•"ins 
nitrogen fertilisers was the m{)Sl popul!*r. with 87% \tsing this method. fmptoving. . · 
grass conttol w~s nlso \Uicd t'!~tcnsively. with only slightly fewer f.1rrnors (84%) using 
this prnctic~ thrill W¢t~ U~dlig tlitrogen fcrUiisct'S. lxmgcr term ~t.rat.¢gies otsowh1$ 
more gnth\ te~umcs {51~!~} and hnprovhtg l(}gUtn~ pl\sturcs {64%) were undcrt~keh by 
several ranners Sowing whc~u: Inter wns not us¢d widelyt whh mlly 20°;~ of tnnncr$ 
undcrtnk.iug the flntcticQ. Som~ tnro1cra did twt~ in the survey that they sowed ltttcr 
due tc> the s~nson brcnkittt': ! ,~t,. rather· tiHtn ns u deliberate strM~&-y 
A uprotein ttd(>ptit)Jl sco.. r· . S ~nlcmlntcd to indicate the HUrt1bcr Qfprncticcs adOpt~. 
This cal~mlati011 involver ti ~ ;Hug tho tmmb~~~ oft'rncticcs ndopt~d by .th~ total hUmber 
of practices avnilnblc 1·:<h .y ... nine 11crc~nt t1fthc fnrmcrs obtained n sc.ore (lr0 .. 50 or 
greater (sco Table 6) 

Recent innovations in the growing of wh<.1at Were. coUnted to fbrtu a list of' tcr1 m·acti<!c$· 
avnilable for whcnt gmwct·s to adopt During nnnlysis, this fist w~\s us~d to cr¢atc a 
ugcncn\1 irmov~Hlott ndoption score .. which would indicate a farmer's geueral tendem::y 
to adopt innovatiohs (sec Table 1) 1'he score: was catcuhncd by dividing the number or 
practices tfw fart11er Jmd adopted by the totul munbct otJltact.iccs listed. Sixty .. six: 
percent. ofth~ farmers hnd score., oro.so or· gt·cntct•. 

Respondents were clnssiticd into t·wo groups to dctcnnine if" farmers who adoptt~d 
practices to inct·cnsc ASW wheat prutein cMiier cnuld be distinguished from those who 
were Inter to ndopt or had not yet adopted lun<WiHOJ'S (early adopters) were deOrted 
as those who ndoptcd between 1990 and 1993, this being the period after the 
introduction orprott.in f.1UYI11crlfs. in 1989. Tublc 8 and table 9 compnn~. the 
characteristics of the ttmovators nod their rnrms to tho ren:mhtd¢t orthe p<>J)Uhttion. 

Table 8 shows that ilmovnt<>ts w~re ymmgcl· than 'tthct· respondents and. hrtd a slightl}l( 
higher level ofcducMlon 1'hc n1ajotity of innovators were members ortnrm 
mmlagcmcflt otganisntions nml wet~ more likely tc} have been an office bearer of a 
fhrm organisation or which they were u member While itmovnt()rs htld htgher t1rot¢ln 
and general adoption s~orcs than the .remainder of the rcspcmdcntfh only the pr.otch1 
adoption score was statisdca.lly slgniflcnnt. (see 'rnhle 11 ). 
Table 9 shows irH1t1Vntors ns having hnd larger farms and sowing a slightly higher 
percentage t1f their flwru to whettt; of.' which AS\V was a high(W pmprJrtion, 
Importantly~ lnnovat:ors had a high~r proportiott. "f their Wh~at l 0 % prot¢in ot 
greater Innovators aiS<l Ct\ftled a higher percentage or gross income O·om wheat. 
The soun;:t of infotitutti()tt preferred by thu f~n·rnca•$ W3S fUlftlY$f.d lU:~9rtUUg to 
s.,doph.~•~ ~MegtltY~ 'l'he highest •·~ted loftwmnHon· f5ot.n·t~ WA$ uRttrul N~ws)•nr•en 
and Mngnzhu~s". AU iu•uw .. tnrs tnted ~~ur;d ueWSJU'f'C:.•·s ntld m,.g;t~hH!$ ~$ " 
good sotn•ce, o( inr()J'JtUtthmt with 94,4 1!/o or Ua~: r~nminder tdsu fJtUUg them ltS ;. 
good sutu•te •.. ,.Neighbours or frieJub'' wns •·sHed n$ $~tnud b~~st by lhe 
r·tmtain,hW whU¢ uradiott WitS t'Med $e(oUd by h;novahu·s, 11 .P'riVAh~ t«UUmltlUU$u 
und "fstrm h•amt (oU•Inmy t·cr•rescncnUve$., w¢re rated signifl¢autl)' hlgh~r by 
huu•~nuu·J~ AU other s~Htr(;es c•r htrormxUion were tA1cd shnlh•dy bctwe¢n groups 
(sec Tnble l,l), 



'rnbtl' 1. J~JU·mtt·t' J'~ttttlthmt H.tg!lrding hh~~•5fng 
t)tcHeht Cmtb.mt oCt\S\\f \\'he$tf· 

-----~~.~ .. -. ~ .• ~~~--·~~~~--~~~~~~~ 

~1~crwJ1.2!~,""*·~- .. ,-.. "·""""··~~-.. ··~-- ~.lP.lqL,._.__.,_perce,r,.:· · ,;··--

"Pro fi ttd.>len 
agree 65 (>7 
undecided 26 26 
disngrc(! R g 

"Not. \Votth Extn\ lr.~Cl1rtn:" 
agree 16 16 
undec.ldcd :J2 32 
disagree: $2 53 

"Too Dermmding 'ott Jtesourccs'' 
agree 15 36 
und~cided 32 3'2 
disagree 32 32' 

.. Too DiOlcult" 
agree '21 1.1 
undecid~d 21 27 

... disagree 45 46 ......... 

Table 2.1\todi0.'~sifu1" of l•ractice~ to Jnct·c,ls" AS.\V \Vhent: l•roCein 
modified practices · rmmbcr of percent 

farmers 
no ·----····"'"'~_...........,.1.8-..• ~--· ._.,.,.,.,..1,8 

. ves 8·1 82 
-~~~--~·~--~--~~~~--~~~~~~·~ 

Tabie 3~ llnrrlet·s to Further Jncrc~tshtg AS\V Whc:tt 'l'rot~~o 
as J)erceh'ed b • Jt'tnrmtrs Who lutd M()difled Pr~(dces - , ... ,,,, .~ 

barriers number of 1.,(:t'cf!nt 

rainfall 
soil type 
economics 

rotation 
varieties 
technical ktt<>Wted 1¢. 

farmers 

51 
49 
51 

40 
36 
22. 

70• 
60 
(ij 



Table 4. \tenr First:.AUemiJt$ W~re M3de to lntf~JUi~ ASW \\'b~JifPrQtC,;hJ 
---y;;m·.inct;onsc in wheat uumb¢r:oft1lrrnerswho had percent of 

protein Orst attempted modifltd practice~ all resJ,ondentS-
--·~-· !ECJ'Ccnt 1rt parenthesis)....... ......... _ _....,...~_.,...,.-....., 

--l9s9 orbcforc' u 04~~) ll 
J9QO 4 {5%). 5 
1 Q91 9 (ll 6t1J) 9 
1992 10 (12% 
l <>93 2~ (27%) 
l9f}4 ~· .. (3lo/o) 

;:.; 
z w 
(.) 

zffi 

100 

80 
70 ~ 

0 CL 60 
i=W a..> 50 
Ot= 
c ~ 40 
< ~ 30 

:J 
(J ....... 

10 
o~-~ ... ~--

(f) 
en 
0') 
-,:-

~ .tn 
<:7) 0') 
0) 0') 
"r" \"""'' 

YEAR 

I I 

(0 ~ co 
m 0') (l) 
0') Q) 0') 
.,...... r ,..... 

:J 

0') 
0') 
0) .,-.. 

0 
0 
0 
N 



J)racticcs ~\doptcd number orr~rmers v1ho had 
,,,. ,, .. .,.~w 

percent 
_ . . w• _ .~!ill~~.eracJlg_·~!\-·--,--·----.......... -
slmrttc;rm 

increase nitrogen fertiliser 
impn;ve grass control 
smved Inter 

l9.PA l~r!\1 

impnwe legume p1tstun~s 
sow more grain legwncs 

.....'!~~cted soil ty les 
~ 

71 
68 
16 

41 
52 
19 

Table 6.l•t·otcin AdoJHion Sc(We for ail U~spondctHs 

87 
84 
20' 

5.1 
64 
23 

------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~------
scorcjJlracticesad,9ntcq lj]Q\.~~~ available ~; .. flpq\her ( ' , nsrccryt 

0 00 19 19 
017 0 9 
o 33 22 Zl 
0 so ~4 24 
067 22 23 
0 83 3 3 

. I 00 . Q . 0 
----~-..................... .......,__..,........_ ...... .._... _ _..,...~..,-J.o~ .......... ~.,..........~~~~ .............. ~-

Tttble 7. Gct)Ctlll \Vhe:U l)J'OductiMl J~ractJtc Adoption Score 
for ~tU R~spondents · 

adontJort SC\1t~ 
0.00 
0 10 
0.'20 
030 
OAO 
0 so 
0.60 
0.70 
080 
0.90 
'00 

. nu,rnber-
5 
5 
5 
4 

14 
23 
13 
11 
lO 

.'3 

0 

percent, .... _,,_, ,__ 
s 
s 
s 
4 

14 
23 
13 
.1 
10 
3 
0 

·~ 



age {meat\ y~Ms) 
highest educiUi<)l\ J~vcl 

~cr~ent, """"' 
hla 

year lO or less ~2 49 29 54 
--~Jn~~~mn~ru~JQ ... ~ .... p ... ~ .. ~a- ... Q .. --aL .. ____ .,..~~~-- ... ~j2~-~ 
Farm Ol'ganis~tions 

non .. member 
member 

ll 24 
76 

29 
25 

54 
4(1 

recent oil1cc betm:~r . 1 7 39 . l J . t 9 
-------"-M-------~-----------~-~---~----M--~---Pt•otein Adoption Score o 4,7 tlltl O.:l4 nln 
Gertcntl Adoption Scl~f¢ (156 n/n 0. 5(} n/a 

fan11 chat·acteristic innovate•· 
-t-o.;.,..ta-l-ar"'-ca~. -fa-tn.;.,..lo-·d ..... ("""m"""'ei""'"'tn-. h-e~ct'"""nr""""e ...... s) ........... .........,~. - ?.779·~. · .iiOo!-3 ~..-.;,...;..~......, 

percentage or ramt owned 90,5 
percentage of total nrca in whent: 35,9 
percentage ofwh~at ~rca in ASW 70 
tonnes of ASWin 93/94 .seasott (mean) 1661 
percentage of93/94 crop with protein 38 
of J 0% or greater 
ecrcentaseofgross income front wh\!~-.--.;,..S......,7 _..__1i 

.a nc 10, .l,refer•·c,. lnformntiott " ources by Adopter · ;ttegory 
· · ·· · ·· · ··· · · · · · - adopter <:.atcgory 

s c T l 

informatiotl source irmovator rest 
number percent: number J)~rcent 

t-ura.l newspapcrs/ma.gazin~s 45 lOO .Sl 96 
radi<> 41 91: 46 85 
ncighbourstn·icnds 40 S9 48 89 
Department of Agriculture .Nrnmtoll!N 39 87 45 83 
input c'ltnp.nny r~presenta.tivl!s 36 .80 34 63 
mailed pamphlets 35 79 46. ss 
family men)ber 34 76 .39 72 ' 
nepartrncnt of ABticulture book5 34 76 42 ~ 78 
Department or Agriculture staff :14 1lJ 39 72 
private consuharits 34 76 29 54 
st1cia1 occasions 34 76 41 16 
mnrketbtg organisation 28 ()2 )3 6.l 
farm industt) organisation 27 60 32 59 
information cassettes 24 53 ~5 46 
television it 41 31 57 
ur\i vetsities 7 1.6 g 

I 
11 .·-- -· : ·:··· ·; 



T~tbh.~ l L 1~~(cSt of Slg;Ji.t1cntu:e D~twecJ1 Adopter C'ltcg•wi~$ 

--cl1nrnctoriStfC'-~-,. · ·rm;ova.tors ReSi M~~m 
.. .1-

"r~~va1uc --~ l~evcl or 
Diflcrence .[ ~~-;¥, 

0.092 ;ol,6 
iJ$OlflAlJQ~r· .. ····· ,, 
762 

~~~--~~~.fl!I~W!Ii?~~44~~~~~~ 

nge 42.4 44 0 
protein ndoption score 047 0.34 0 l3 9.409 O.OOl** 
g<me~nl ndoption score 0 55 0.49 0..06 0 .. 617 0.4J4 
nren 11trmcd (hcoum~s) 2170 251 t. 7.67 .. 1 0. J4() 0.709 
P;h fMm owned 90.5 9:l.4 -2.9 Ll45 0.281 
% totnl area in wh¢nt ~5.9 34.3 1 6 0.130 0.119 
~'u totnl whont ASW 69 7 cWA 23 OJS3 0.670 
tonnes whctlt product!d 166 1.3 1584. 1 77.4 0 145 0.704 
% gross income whont 56.9 53,8 3 1 L003** 

.... fiiii";.~~*-'~*""~"~-JlO"~·j:t;~f#";~ '~#111\1'~~~ • ..,.., ,~..,~p;.;f\'11 i'!\llf'4e ,2.·~2~1 ~~~~?~"'~··+· . . , .. ~~ : -)' \ .. '!W 

** Significant. nt: ")5%. 

Charnctedstic r--- . Nu,t,nber .. _ Chi~Sc1unrc .··. r~evel of. 
.. lnnovntors- Rest Vulue SigniOc.umce 

3bto~.~'lilfl!~QL\~f.tej!t. LOJE .. nC9l~a~ -" ~- ... ~'L-m. ~+-~!'~~ .~-<1QUJ"~: .. M-Q·2L-~. ~ 
Sgur!iQ~nfJn!br.mnUgn 
television 21 :3 l 0 5996 OA4 
rural newspitJJcrs/tnngnt.incs 4!i S 1 SJJ3Z9 0 oz 
radio 41 46 2.17Z3 0.14 
rnniled pamphlets 35 46 0.1315 0 12 
informatkm cussctt¢s 24 25 0.9042 0.34 
neighbours or friends 40 48 C)/1648 0.50 
family mornbcrs 34 39 0.62?2 OA3 
social occnsions 34 41 o. 169~' 0.68 
Department otAgrtcuftura ntnfl'' 34 39 0.6291 OA3 
Dopartment. or AgriO(dture Fttrmnotas 3 9 4S 1.031 J o·. 31 
Department or Agtioult.ur~ books 34 42 0.0464 0.83 
private consultants 34 29 6ASS J 0.0 l 
innn industry org~rnisations 27 32 O.J 536 0.10 
marketing org,tnisntio~ls ~8 33 0.1959 0.66 
farm input company reps 36 34 4.8373 0.03 · 
universities 7 9 . 0.00 I D . .(J.97 ......... ~.._~ ....... :-'~ ..... ~~~~-~\~~4irf-;t,~-~~+t.;l4>i+'JJ-.>l\ifnb*....,.,,,,....~....,~.-. ... '~~~~..,.. 1r,k~ ... 'Mif·WW-~-/10t ~--.,.M"~1!o\<~~·-..-
rumt~tm!UJ'!mt.~ruJlQJi 
education (~ J a years) 22 29 0 .. 1513 0. 7(} 
farm org~misntion 

office hearer J.1 ll 4.3120 0.04 

** 

member~ . . . .. 34 25 8.3ll4 .. 0.00 *if¢ 
_....,·m-:·~~~,·~~.M~~~~~ .. ~~....,.~~~\!I'I#rli!l';#l'W-11-~ ~~M'*"""~~_,.~,.,. ~~~ ~v!+ ~W~~~~~~ ,"*f ·~<~~~,....,..~i.;;.;,~ .. 

P.&r~IU!OlUI 
profitubJu Z9 36 n.oum o.89 
not wnrththe cxtr'n income 7 9 0.00 H> 0.97 
too d¢ma.nding on resources lS 20 0.0343 0.85· 
too difficult .. J4 l~ ... 0.890~ 0.~4 .. 
* * ·s;g,Hionnfnt 95%. · · · 



C(liH~lU$hHe 

The purpo$e t>f'this J)t\pcr wn:) to.dctQrmht~· the relationship betwceu~octo .. ccmnm\lc 
chnrnctcristics <)f~(nrtnQt'S Mld thcit· nd<>J)tion t)f prn<.'ltlcea to n¢hi~vc a ~qunlitntive' 
product.ion objective, hH.wcasiug tho protein content: of ASW wheat. OUlUsion or~ 
htr\twution th~t)l'Y wns used hen-, to gnin ntt tmdcr~tnndlng orwhy an~ how st11r\~ 
people nrc trying to hlcr·ens~ ASW twotcln. 
Fnrmcrs who responded to the smvcy ' , ,-a clnssHlod na "innov.MOI'S11 bAsed tm Wh¢n 
they !lrst ulten~d their mrntngcm~rtt t'racti~c~ Those whn did so bctw.ccn1990 and 
l9lJ3 were hmovntors, 

Diflbrcnccs In the membership urrarm 111ttnngcmcnt organisnUons wns statistically 
different betwcctl adoptet· cntoe~.~~·~s. Amotlg innuvat:m·J; there was a highct· 
perccntngc of fanners who were member~ of rarm niiltlilgem(mt orgnnisaUous. 

The nvcrag~ agu of farmers clnssiOcd ns innovotor·s, whrl¢ nc,t being statistically 
significatlt, was Joss tlmn tho rest tlr:the rcsptmdctus. ll should b~ rmtcd tlmt rnrm~rs 
who adopted agronomic practices to increase AS\V protein cnrly after hltroducticm t>l' 
protein paymc11ts, would have ndoptcd at a ymmgct· ago tlnmthcir t\ge nt the time of 
the survey. lmmv~um·s hnd n slightly higher hwcl of educnticHt 
tnnovawt·s had slightly lnrgcr· farms .. They nls(l hnd n slightly high~r purcomagc c1ftheir 
Hums in whc~t, nnd tt higher 11ut·cemnge of their whcnt: WflR ASW. Jtmovnt,ors 
produced more wheat in the l993/94 season nnd hnd A higher prt.'t1ortiou of AS\V 
whcHt with a protein lc:W!;!{ or ten petccmt or greater. IJmovatt)rs did, <lWn marginally 
Jess ofthch' farms compnred to later ndt>lHurs. howuvcr it wns not statistfcaHy diO'ercnt. 
Gross incmnc fl·nm wheat ns ti protmrtion or all nmn income was statistically diflbnmt 
between adopter categories. This wns pa1ily duet<> the hishcr tH'OJlOrtion or the farm 
being r>bmtcd t'l wheat h would nppcar th"t runners who were more ap(!Giatised in 
wheat production had buen mon~ inclined to ndnpt. rwncf:icas to Jncrense AS\V protuitt 
levels 

A gcnct·ul adoption score v as constructed to idcnt.ify practices thai. ranna•·s wcr~ 
currently using on thftlr ptnpct·p~s. The gcnentl adopti.otl scure was based on recent 
innovations r~Jntcd to cropping, with the exception <)fptJstur~ mnuipulation/ 
spmytopping which was i'O[tned to bmh cropping and livestock production. Whilq; tH>t 
covel'ing nU conccivnbla hmovntians, H. gives nn lndlcation or the innovnUvcucR,s of the 
farmers who responded umt was able to link gtJncrnl lnnovntiveness to the adoplio.r1 ot·' 
practices tc) increase ASW protein. l1anners who w~ru classHlet! na innovators bttsed on 
early adoption ort1rnctlces to incn~asc protein h~d R high~t· gort<mtJ ndofltkHl SCOI'~ th!\n 
the rest of' thQ reapond~tus. This difference wns not stutlstically signitlcant. 
The hmtwators adopted the rflCCYlllmendc.:~d practices ta a grentct extent tlnm lh~ test or 
lhc respondent· g. They h~ld n hightw r>rotuht udotllion score which tcfl~cled their 
adoption of; mon: pmctic . ., to inr.trcuse ASW protein. Tlli$ Wn$ statistically signiflc~ml: 
between the tW<> g1·oups. ,4ot only did the immvaH>t·s adopt pNtctices c~rlhn'ht nu 
nttcmpt m increase ASW proh:fn, bt.tt in Ul<! years following the inu·oducdon of' protein 
price pt·£mtitti11St they ntso undertook n wider range ofpl·nctJc~e-. 

rvtnny fltrmcrs were incrcnsing nitrogen rut~~ und iu'lptovh1g grass. cmw·,~l fn Jm cilbtt 
tC> incrcrtfit:Wh~M ptotcin. Ton lP$aut· ~xumt.; fnrnHm~ werf.l bnt1roving l41J\h'11U·pascur~.s 
and sowing more grain legumes t~s a. long term 5U~atcgy t() int:renslng S(lU uHro!len 



!eve!~. rhc census did show thut only n smttll)H!rccnt~g4 ofnmn~rs sowed their AS\V 
later itt an cllbn t() incr~~i\SO fll'C>lcirl. 

A farmer's prrrccptiotl <lf'nn intmvntioll o(lb~rs tiH) l'll\t,' uf ndoption with fiwour~blo 
pctct,JHion h!ndins to rnstm' rutcs ofndoption. BMI'ict·s. tlun fnrmcts wcro utulblu t<' 
control \v~re p~rccivcd us Hmit.ing; rnm·c so than b~u·r·i~::tll whl¢h they cnn cmurol. 
Mnny farmers viewed growing higher ptot~~in ASW ilS being flJ't)lJtJ,bJa. howovor fewer 
thrmcrs viewed it ns h~ing worth tho cxtm income. FnmHH'S r·ccognis<! the finnncinl 
rewards of~prllducing higiHH' protein AS\Vl but bclif!VC· the cxtm eOhrt involved wus 
not v·orth tho extm incotm.l hl terms of mnrgimtl ccnuomic nnntysis* it: would s~~m 
that the mctrgitml (explicit nnd implicit) cost or producing highor pmt~}ifl whcHtmny be 
perceived ns being grcntcr thnn the umrginaJ nwenuc. 1'hiri may suggest that if 
premium pnymcnts Jbr prol.ein wore incnmscd then mm·e .nmncrs would be pr(mnrcd to 
incrc(\Sc protein due to tire highct.· financial in~1cntiVt! 

Innovator., rntcd all communicnticm :murccs ns tl good sntn·co ofinfm•mation more dum 
the rest ofthc rcupomlcnts ThiN suggcstR th:lt ltmovott)tt; round source~ or 
informatinn~ ttft. a ·~vlmlc. umtc useful. The pt·eferrcd cmnnnmicntion chnnn~l (lt\nH 
numcrs wns rurnl newspapers nnd mugazincs. hmovntors ih ;>Mtlcufnr m.tud rural 
ncwspnp~rs oml mngn~incs highly with l 00% believing they wct·c it good source or 
informntion 

Private consulta.tlts nnd titnn input company n~prcs~matiVQS were tatcd ns n good 
source ofinl0mmtmn hy more hmovntm·s than the romnindl.'!r of the I'Ospondents. 
More ( 'mtact whh chnngc. agont~ is n charncteristic idcntiticd whh hmovatcws 
ac~'rdmg lo Dillitsion nfJnnovnt.ion thecH)', 
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